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1 Tor fWily Trade 1
Knows the home paper comes A'o paper can take the pla,e of
first, with home buyers. The the Herald, ft is read daily gHerald brings trade that tan by every member of thefaniilv 3not be reached ill another way. Advertisers attrectalc this. 3
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Great Bargains

We

QRGANS !

have several organs
exchange for

i 5, I A M "N (T--
I S - I

j Which we offer very, cheap. One $90.00 Organ for
'P $59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

r o AT -- --
v

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
ALL GOODS

WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

"Work

from $7.50

0.50 7.00
7.00 to

to
to
to

sizes

Blankets, Comforts,

f

Man,

effect

not
of

We

those

of

as good new taken in

3 O

?

and Children's

riUST BE SOLD

500 of tho Latest Stylo Overcoats.
850 Suits for Ken.
000 Pair of lien's Singlo Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.
1000 Pair of Hoy's and Children's Shoes.
500 Boxes of Men's and Boys' Hats.
Big Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

at Low Prices.!

-:- -

Hisses' Jackets-""- -

from $0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$0.00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,

$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods at

Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 El. Centre Street,
PRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

CHARLIE SING, - Laundry,
MO. 3 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s
All Work done in manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, caffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats-""- -

Itcdueed $10.00 to
" " to

5.00
0.50 4.50
0.00 4.00
5.00 3,00

Just a few left.

Shawls

J

in

not

At

This

Teas.

Our or

1

as

DAYS.

Men's,

Ilcduccd

$10.00.

North St.,
j

first-cla- ss Shirts
2c;

similar reduction.

J. RRICE'

COFFEE

Fancy Java,

TWENTY

BARGAINS.

AND TEA

Chinese

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

rfregard to .Tea, we'ficQupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully seieqted by competent judges, and a trial order will

convhicd'yoU that we can please the most fastidious customers,

We offer-- nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are" sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

id IS I WINNER !

Democratic National Contention Will
Meet There July jrth.

TWENTY-NIN- E BALLOTS TAKEN

. Louts Led on tho First Ballot and Held
Her Lead Until 'ho Adherents of New

York Changed In Favor of tho
Western Metropolis.

Washington, Jan. 17. Tho
niflonnl oonvoutiua will bo hold In tho
city of Chicago on July 7. Tli.it was tho
decision reached Inst night by tho national
Democratic committee nftor an Interesting
nntl at tlmos exciting sosslon which con-
tinued until 11 o'clock. There was con-
siderable differences of opinion as to the
tlmo for holding tho convontltm, ono
proposition, ndvnnccd by Allen W. Thur-ma-

of Ohio, who held tho proxy of tho
New Slexlco member, being to hold It
Juno 7, two weeks boforo tho Republican
convention, and tho other by Hugh Wal-
lace, of Washington stato, to hold it July
7. Tho commlttoo decided upon the lnttor
Unto by a vote, of 33 to 18.

The main Interest, of courso, centered
in tho choice of tho convention city. For
this honor there wore four applicants, Chi- -

cago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Now York,
Thirty minutes wcro allowed each to pro- -

sout Its clnlnis. Tho specchos, mndo by
distinguished cltlzons In each instance,
wero of high order of oxccllonco, and ut
tlmos aroused tho greatost onthuslnsm.

Tho balloting began at 0 o clock last
evening, and from tho llrst a long and
bitter strugglo wn? indicated, lho Ur3t
ballot resulted: Chicago, 0; Cincinnati,
Hi St. Louis, 19; Now York, 11. Thero
was practically no change, oxcept u slight
fluctuation of a voto or two, until tho
tonth ballot, when Chicago began gradu-
ally to Increase her voto at tho expense of
New York. At the twentieth ballot Now
York's strength was rapidly disintegrat-
ing, her voto going almost bodily to Chi-
cago. But St. Louis, which had tenaci-
ously clung to her nineteen votes, also
captured soveral of Cincinnati's votos, nnd
on tho ballot before tho last led New York
by ono voto.

On tho last ballot, tho twenty-nint-

which was taken shortly boforo U o'clock,
tho four remaining votes of Now York,
wore thrown to Chicago, and she obtained
tho necessary plurality. Senator Brlco
votod for Cincinnati to tho last.

An examination of tho voto by states
shows that St. Louts had practically tho
solid support of tho frco silver votos in tho
commlttoo.

Tho detailed vote on tho final ballot by
states was:

Cincinnati Ohio.
Chicago Connoctlcut, Florida, Idaho,

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Mnlno,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Nebraska, Now Hampshire, New
York, North Carolina, Oregan, Pennsyl-
vania, Ilhodo Island, South Dakota, Ton- -

ncsi.ee, Vermont, West Virginia, Wiscon-
sin, Alaska anil District of Columbia.

St. Louis Alabama, Arkansas, Califor-
nia, Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, Kansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
Novada, Now Jersey, North Dakota, South
Carolina, Texas, Virginia, .Washington,
Wyoming, Arizona, Now Mexico, Okla-
homa, Utah anil Indian Territory.

Thero was no nttompt on tho part of tho
Chicagonns to celobrato tholr victory in a
demonstrative way, but on tho other hand
they took their success very qulotly. Tho
delegates say tho preparations for tho con-

vention will bo nrrangod by tho local com-

mittee, already appointed for that pur-pos-

and the committee of
tho national commlttoo. Tho location of
the hall in which to hold tho convention
will bo left to this

Chairman Ilnrrlty oxpects to issuo tho
usual call for tho holding of tho conven-
tion In a few days. It will bo in form vory
much like tho last ono with tho chango In
dates made accessory by tho difference In
tho time of holding the convention. Tho
call will bo Issued from Philadelphia.

Tho national commlttoo adjourned
without electing tho sergeout-at-arni- s and
other officers, who probably will not bo
chosen for some weeks.

Where tho Convontlon May be Hold.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Among tho build-

ings In Chicago capable of housing tho
convention nro tho Tattersalls, at Six-

teenth nnd Clark streets, and tho Col-

iseum, now In process of construction on
the ground occupied by Buffalo Bill's
Wild AVost show during tho World's fair.
Tho latter building will without doubt bo
used for tho convention, Tho building Is
twlco tho size of Now York's Madison
Squuro Garden, und will have a seating
capacity of 80,000 people. It Is about soveu
nillos from tho City hall, but tho transit
facilities nro so groat that thero will he no
luconvculonco on that account.

The rnullU National Contention,
ST. Louis, Jan. 17. Quito a number of

tho members of the national committee of
tho I'eoplo's purty arrived hero yesterday
to tnko part In tho meeting uf that body,
which is to uamo tho tune and plnoo for
holding tho national oouventlon. Air. H.
K. Taubcneok, chairman of the oxetmtlvo
commlttoo, says nothing Is known yet as
to whoro or wheu tho convention will uo
hold, Chlongo, St. Louis, Milwaukee.
Kansas City, Omnhn, ludlanapolU, Hallos
nud Atlanta want tho convention, and
each quo of thorn hnvo friends In tho com-

mlttoo. Whlohovor place is selected thero
also will tho Bimetallic union meet, nnd
tho union of those two oloments will make
ono of tho largost conventions ever hold
In this country. Tho oonsensus of opinion
of tho committeemen lnterviuwoil was
tha$ their national convention would not
bo held uutll both of tho old parties put
tickets in the Hold.

Mako your feet glad and your pocket-boo-

laugh, by buying your shoos- at factory
prlciw at the 1'ACTonY Siiok Srom..

J. A. Mm hi. Mgr.

Silverware, richest design-.- , hllUL-- f stock,

lowest prices. At ilruuim''. tf

IK SENATE AND HOUSE.

Intcfoit In the IHscumIoii or tho Ilnnil
Illll Itrglns tu Lag.

Washington, Jan. 17. Tho considera-
tion of tho bond bill proceeded In tho sen-
ate yesterday with Mr. Pcffer continuing
his speech begun on Wednesday. Interest
In tho discussion has begun to lag, ns was
evident by tho scant ntteudanco on tho
floor and In the galleries. As yot no sug-
gestion has been mndo as to bringing tho
mcniuro to a voto. Foreign questions re-

ceived considerable attention during tho
day. Mr. Halo spoko for an hour In favor
of a Pacific cable connecting tho United
States nnd Hawaii. Thosenntoroxpresscd
tho opinion that tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands to tho United States as
certain to bo accomplished at an early day.
Tho Cuban question was briefly discussed
In connection with Mr. Call's resolution
calling on tho stato department for infor-
mation on the status of'tho uprising. Tho
Monroe doctrlno also received attention
In a resolution by Mr. Sowcll, of Now Jer-so-

declaring tho limitations of tho doc-
trine, nnd stating that President Clove-land- 's

attitude was an extension of tho
doctrlno beyond its original scope. A reso-
lution was adopted requesting tho stato
department for further information on the
Turkish-Armenia- affairs. At tho
Bonuto adjourned until Monday.

Tho general discussion of tho pension
hill 111 the house closed yesterday and to-

day It was tnkun up by paragraphs. Im-
mediately after tho journal was read Mr.
Grow arose to speak on n matter of priv-
ilege. The subject which ho wished to dis-
cuss Was a passago contained in apamphlot
published by tho New York Chamber of
Commerce which, he said, was an attack
upon tho good faith of tho houso. Tho
speaker rulod that this was tiot a quostiou
of privilege nntl Mr. Grow did not proceed.

Cleveland Nat n Candidate.
Washington, .Inn. 17. Members of tho

Democratic untlonal commlttco nro au-
thority for tho statement that Mr. Cleve-
land has announced positively that ho will
nob havoarcnomlnntiou. Thomou making
this statement will not penult their nnmes
to be used. Tho statemont has boen made
to their colleagues on tho committee by
two or throo of tho committeemen who nro
frlondly to Mr. Clovelnnd and hnvo talked
with him on tho subject that Mr. Cleve-
land Voluntarily announced to them that
ho would not run for a third term, nnd au-
thorized them to lot the committee under-
stand this.

Decapitated by nil Klpvatnr.
ScitANTOX, Pa., Jan. 17. Patrick Hal-lori-

a footman In tho No. C colliery nt
Dunmore, met with a horriblo death yes-
terday. Hallorin desired to go to tho head
of the shaft, nnd rang tho bell giving tho
slgna to thocngineerto hoist tho carriage.
After It had started Its ascent ho made an
attempt to got on, hut It is supposed ho
missed his footing, nnd when tho carriago
reached tho roof of tho initio his head was
found lying In It and no signs of his body.
Friends wont to tho bottom of tho shaft
and thoro found ills body whero it had
dropped when tho head was sovcrcd. Ho
leaves a wlfo nnd two children.

Tho Maryland Senatorial Deadlock.
Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 17. Tho third bal-

lot for tho United Statos sonntorshlp
loaves the result apparently ns far off as
over. Neither candldato mndo material
gains or lossos and tho prospects for n pro-
tracted struggle are better than over. Tho
ballot resulted: Wellington, it!; Goldsho-roug-

10; Wostcott, 18; Drydeu, 4; Mulli-ke-

7; Dixon, 2; Smith, 21; Page, 9. Tho
last two are Doinocrnts.

At llrooa's lUaltu Cafe,
fanned oysters on least will he served,

free, to all patrons
Free hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Hig bargain in woolen underwear. At
MAX LUVIT'S, 15 Kast Centro street.

KILLED BY FALLING ROCK.

IiiIiii Shlstol a Victim In the, Shenandoah
City Colliery,

Dentil laid its hand upon another toiler in
tlie milieu this morning. John Shlstcl, aged
33 years and residing with his parents on
North Gilbert street, was tho victim. The
accident happened in a breast of tho Shen-
andoah City colliery. Ho. and his brother,
Christ, had just loaded a ear. John was
about to go to tho fare of the bieaht when he
wu- - crushed by a fall of clod. Tho brother

the danger and shouted to the victim to
retreat, hut. the discovery was not made in
time and the unforttinato man was struck
down at th name time the warning was

Ignen. His left thigh and left jaw were
broken and the skull was frightfully crushed.
Dr. V. X. Stein, who prejiared the body for
burial, says the skull was broken into eight

. The funeral will take place on Mon-

day morning and interment will ho made at
St. Clair. The deceased had an cxtenslvo ne- -'

(uaiuttmce and for many years was in tho
employ of the lute Mulachl Cleary.

The fluent, of wooluu underwear still in
slock which will be sold ut cost, but posi
tively not below. At MAX LKVIT'S, 15

luist Centre street.

A Vnliiiiblti Coin.
.loo Bull, tho carpenter, threw a llfty-cen- t

pii ce ou 1'. J. Mulhollaud's It laat night in
piymentof drinks. ".After giving tliecliange
ilue Matt. L.tmliert, tbi Imrtender, referred
to a coin book and found, tjiat the fifty-ee-

piece, being dated 18T0, wwrluoted as worth
lorty dollars. Hell says he received thouoin
in change hist uiglit from IUu Tohtncl, a m.
iluctor on the Schuylkill Tmctlpu lino.
Lambert promises Hell a eliamiaiio tioat If
In- got the premium on tin- - piece.

Koiulrivk House l'lce I.uncli.
oyster soup

ItlK uolibury at .Mt. (Jurincl.
The dry goods and grocery storo of 1'eter

Ah iiunc-toi- ) Oak street, near tho Commercial
hotel, Mt. f .'snuel, was entered by robbers
and about til'ty dollars in cash and ninoty
dull in dry goods wove taken. There are
uo clues to the burglars.

lluy your flue h its at M X LEV IT'S

Watson House Free I.uncli.
C hili) sOun to inht
Hot turn h t.. morrow morning

BEIIIIS OF COUNCIL THE BUSY STORE
110 and 11B North Main Street.

Action on tne sa c on
Binds.

THE BANKERS ARE TOO TARDY.

They Must Come to Time Within Ten Days.
Lectures on Ice Formations in the

Streets Street Advertising Boards
Receive a Knock-Daw-

A regular meeting of the liorough Coun-
cil was held last evening with Couui'ilmen
McGuire, Hand, Kane, Iteoso, Hnelini,
O'llrlen, Gable, Dougherty, Kerns and T. J.
James in atleiidauco and was in session about
three hours.

Mr. Kano, of tho roads and highways com-

mlttco, renewed tho complaint against streets
being covered with Ice formed from waste
water from beer puaips and said some streets
wero in condition. Others joined
in tho complaint and maintained tliat
sewcrago should lie enforced. Tho Chief
Ilurgcss also caino in for a lecture, Mr. Kane
stating that there should ho a luoro general
enforcement of tho borough ordinance.

Dr. C. M. Ilordner appeared and mndo a
pica in behalf of William Usal, who claims ho
was illegally arrested and wants tho lino and
costs ho paid returned. Usal mys that ono
night ho was wnlking along Market alley
with his wifo to go to tho dentist's otllco
when tho police arrested him ou a charge of
being ono of a party that created a disturb
ance nt a wedding. Usal claims ho was not
concerned in the a (lair. Council referred tho
matter to the Lamp and Watch Committee.

T. J. James, chairman of tho 1'in.mio
Committee, complained of delay ou tho part
of tho hankers who agreed to tako the

worth of refunding bonds, and after
discussion it was decided that If tho bonds
nro not paid for within ten days tho contract
will ho declared ell.

Solicitor Pomcroy Stilted that town paitios
had tnado an oll'er to him to take the bonds
on tho same terms.

Heccivor of Taxes M. J. Scanlan appeared
and stated that ho had the exoneration lists
of tho First and Fourth wards ready and
would complete tho balanco by next Moiulav:
and that after Council goes over tho lists
ho will bo proparcd to mako a final settle
ment for taxes duo. Council will receive the
lists noxt Monday evening, and proceedings
will ho stayed in tho meantime

Tho firo apparatus committee was in-

structed to test four patent lioc jackets for
use when firo hoso hursts whilo in uso and
report at tho next meeting.

The .construction committee was instructed
to have tho pipes in tho lockup atl'ected by
the frost rcpaircil

Tho water committee and otliccrs of Coun-
cil are to meet the Ilorough Solicitor on Sat-
urday evening, at 7 o'clock, to preparo for
tho trial of tho A. J. WuincKdorf ease, in
which ?()00 is claimed fur m iking maps in
connection with the public water works.
Council claims the work was covered by a
general agreement and tho claimant is paid.

.Mr. lloehm reported that the Shacfer
Kstato ollleials cannot furnish another site
for a public dumping ground. The borough
has tho use of the old grounds until May and
cllbrts will ho made to procure another placu
In the meantime.

John W. Curtin, secretary of tho Hoard of
Health, road a lengthy but very inteiesting
report concerning the Hoard's career during
the past year. It contained many excellent
recommendations to which Council decided
to adhere as closo as possible.

John T. Lee, memhor of the School Hoard,
appeared and asked that Council mako
provision for supplying tho public schools
with water. Ho stated that tho Shenandoah
Water' Company had beou supplying the
water free of cost, hut have now given notice
that water rent will bo charged for nil build-- .
lugs except the one ou North Main street.

The mutter was referred to the water com
mittee with instructions to report at the next
meeting.

Tho bond of Wator Superintendent Oscar
Iletteridgo In tho sum of $10,000 was sub-
mitted and accepted.

A communication from L. J. Wilkinson
created a grand chorus of protests. Mr.
Wilkinson requested permission to placo four
advertising hoards at the corners of Main
and Centre streets, similar to those that have
been thero fur somo months, and olleriug to
p iy tho borough $120 por annum for use of
same.

T. J. Jamos was among the members who
protested. Ho said ho was surprised (hat the
Chief llurgess should allow tho matter to go
nsfarasit has. Ho should notalluw apy-bod- y

to put signs ou tho streetj. If tho
people want to advertise tlioy have tho public
press in which to doejt.

Mr. Galilo moved that the' request ho re-

fused and Hint all boards of the kind referred
to lie removed at onco by the Chief Ihirgciis.

Kcinuvul ltuuiowil

flic ml u ml tho public that ho lun iiiovtul hit
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, ou North Main street,
opposite Holdall's hardware store. Itcpairing
u specialty.

1'or a perfect fitting hat, MAX LKVIT'S.

i:rcptlons Withdrawn
The reinonetmnco filed against the appli-

cation for a retail liquor license by George
Karlltssky, who nocuptes the Iiihiw at the
south end of Main street owned by 1'. .1.

l'ergutou, was withdrawn yesterday, the at-

torney who Died the remoustntneo statfug
that he was satisfied the tenant was not
obliged to use the beer of tho Columbia
Drawing Company under agreement with the
landlord.

After April I'lrst.
Our mammoth new storo, corner Main and

Lloyd streets, will lie tho largest and finest
Ip' this part of IVumsylvanla. Ilefore removal
WO limit sell thousands of dollars worth of
gpd, dependable Dry Goods. We liave made
a sweeping reduction all through the store in
ordar tp move goods nulokly. You can't
atTord to pass our unequalled lurgains ; it
would fake page of tho IiKIULT) to mention
prices hotter come and see for yourself.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO South Main stieei

lluy the engagement ring at Ilruuim -

WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
IS WIULTll I

The Top Notch 0f- -'
(h-Janua- ry Bargains.

DRY OOODS AND NOTIONS.

Our sale in Dress Goods ton
tiiuit's as lively as ever
Special bargains
are offered in our -
line of irnods at jLJ".o

The latest styles the market
offers just received.
Some good ones at

A case of superior line of
Crash and Toweling just
opened. Displayed on our
Lentre 1 able ; we
offer them at the re-

duction
8C

Did you ever use the "Absor-Thi- s

bent Towel?" has
come into the market to
stay and is well worth
more than the price
We sell it for

Good value in Damask Table
Cloths. At our Centre
Table now at broken prices.
Never were offered so low.
50 inch high grade 24C
56 inch high grade 28C

Infants' all wool stock-
ings. Just come in.
All new. Black or K(
red at
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Special Sale This Week in Water
Buckets.

Don't hesitate to ask for them.
We mean what we saw You
can have them at the IOCbroken price

A grand Tubular
Lantern. Strong
and litrht.

Horse men or any one else
needing a lantern will

do well to call.
Do you make Plum Pudding

or any other pudding ? You
can't do without a Pudding:
Boiler to make it right.
We have them at 40 & 48c

Dinner
size

plates, large 4C
A1AX SCHMIDT.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

GIRVIN'S.

When buying Spoons from
us. We carry all grades
from a tin article up to fine
silver. If not as represented
you get your money back .

?mmmmmimm?mmmfttm
-- GIRVIN'S.-
No. 8 South Hain St.

CATCH ON?- -

We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel

last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight to lbs.

Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weight
about yi lbs. each.

122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


